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CERTIFICATIONS: 

Aureo Stone 1s 1nternat1onally cerllf1ed to ensure mox1murn sofety ond 

protection. Such cer11ficotes alter consumers the ossuronce that Aureo Stone is 

o sofe, top-qual1ty moteriol. Our cer l 1l1coles offer o 100% guoranlee. 

fl 

1.

NSF 

With the NSF cert1f1cote, Aureo Slone 1s deerned to be o sote 

material for d1rect conlacl w1th ali lypes of food. Th1s corl 1f1cate 1s 

endorsed by esteemed orgon1zat1ons such as lhe FDA (Federal Drug 

Adm1nistrot1on) and WHO (World Heolth Orgonizat1on) 

GREENGUARD 

Th1s cert1f1cate proves that Aurea Stone does not generate any 

su bstonce t hot 1s harmful to t he env1ronment. lt o lso cert1 fíes t he use 

of our surfaces in closed orcas. 

GREENGUARD GOLD 

Aureo Stone has olso been oworded lhe "Greenguord Chlidren & 

Schools Cerl lf1cate," wh1ch confirms mox1mum sofety 1n lls 

appllcotions for schools and universll1es. 

AUREA STONE: WARRANTY 

When cons1derlng 1nvesl1ng in o premlum quarl7 surface l1ke Aureo Slone, there 1s one lhlng you should know: lhe surfoce you 

choose 1s only os good os lhe compony lhol stands beh1nd 11, cspec1olly when it comes l o  our cuslomer serv1ce. Al  Aureo S1one we 

know lhot once lhe 1nstollol1on 1s complete, our 10b has Jusi begun. 

GUARANTEED COVERAGE 

This warranty applies only to Aurea Stone engi neered quartz 

producls. 

Aurea Stone is exclusively suilable for interior residential 

applicat 1ons. 

Validity of the warranty: 

25-year Residentiat Limited Warranty. Aurea Stone guaron

tees that our material will be free from manufocturing 

delects during the indica1ed period. 

Thonks lo 1ts beyond-belief technology NEOS, Nono 

Enhancement of Surfoces, an innovat1ve h1gh-performance 

stoin ond subslonce repellen! l echnology developed for 

Aurea Stone surfoces. we ore the only brand lo include o 
Lifetime Stain Warranty. 

The following worronty is offered by Aureo Stone on its 

quortz counlertop moteriols. No other entily is outhonzed lo 

offer ony war ronty ag reement related to Aurea Stone quarlz. 

To use the warranly, one musl regisler the product at 

hit ps:llavreastone.vslwarranty-registrationl and show lhe 

original purchase receipt. In lhe case a buyer purchasing a 

new home built wilh Aureo Slone counters. Aurea Stone 

honors the house purchase contrae! as an original receipt. 

Owners are allowed a maximum of 6 months, from the 

receipf date, lo register the1r warranly. 

Once reg1stered, lhe warranty 1s personal and non-transfe

rrable. The warranty holder is the physical person lhot 

reg1sters h1s/her personal infarmallon 1n lhe 1ndicated link 

above. The named benef1c1ary agrees to allow any and ali 

authorized employees of Aureo Stone to enler lhe property 

to examine !he delective produc1 and take pictures of lhe 

material and any installation 1mper fections. 

The warranty covers only manufacturing delects found to 

adversely affect the installation of Aurea Stone in residential 

applications. Aurea Stone has !he right to repair or replace 

any material it deems detective. al 1ts sale d1scret1on. 

To obtain assistance during this warronty, you must conlact 

!he establishment from which your purchosed Aurea Stone or 

alternatively, you may contact Aurea Stone directly. 

The warranty applles only to material lhat has been used 

and maintained by following the care and maintenance rules, 

as prescribed herein by Aureo Stone. 

EXCLUSIONS 

1. Those producls that hove not been completely paid 

are excluded from t he warranl y. 

2. Products 1nstalled 1n exterior appl1cat1ons are no! 

covered. Neilher are damages caused by incorrect use, 

abuse, or ex pos u re to excess1ve heat. weat her or 

ullrav1olet light. Also excluded ore damages caused by 

physical or chem1cal abuse, or by inoppropriate care or 

mainlenance. 

3. Because Aureo S1one does no! hove control over 

fabrication, manipulation, cutling or instollation, ony 

incidental and consequent1al damages arising from

these activl11es produced are not covered. These items

ore understood and agreed to be the responsibility of the

independenl fabricators and inslallers involved in each

project.

4. Th1s worranty does not cover any fabrication or

1nstollolion costs, nor the incidental costs incurred by

other trades. including but not limited to plaster work,

plumb1ng, electrical or slructural work, etc. 

5. Aureo Slone is not responsible for the cost of 

tronsporting any replacemenl material to the

desllna11on.

6. The wor ranty does nol cover 1nstalled products wílh

manufacluring defecls thal were. or should hove been,

known or visible to 1nstall ers al 1he time of installot1on,

includ1ng, wilhoul any l1mital1on, poss1ble d1fferences of 

color or tone.

7. Any and ali installations in flooring applications, wall 

cladding or similar, as well os commerc1al uses are 

expressly excluded. 

8. Aurea Stone 1s not respons1ble for any domages

aris1ng from causes beyond ils control, 1ncluding but no!

limiled to. acts of God. any and all problems assoc1ated

with orchilectural des1gn or slruclural engineering,

slructurol movement, acts of vandalism or acc1dental

damage.
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